United Methodist Women Mission Outreach in Africa

**CHILDREN'S MINISTRIES**

1. United Methodist Church in Cote d’Ivoire: Providing healthy food to children ages 6 months to 2 years as well as food prep classes for mothers. Duodou, Cote d’Ivoire
2. Center for Victims of Torture: Healing psychological wounds of war and famine for refugees in the Dadaab Refugee Camp. Dadaab, Kenya
3. MADRE: Water access, sanitation, and human rights training to rural women, reducing water-borne diseases and protecting girls from sexual violence that threatens them when traveling to sources of water. U.S. based.
4. One Place Shelter for children and teen girls living on the streets. Methodist Church of Southern Africa. Cape Town, South Africa
5. Shalom House, preschool, Methodist Church of Southern Africa. Kimberly, Johannesburg, South Africa
6. Diakonia Mwingi Teacher program, Pieterson Methodist Church, Pretoria, South Africa
7. Matumbara Central Primary School. Grants to help Going roof and add-ventilation for seven classes as well as for purchase of equipment, medical purchases, and a diagnostic boycott. Chimanimani, Zimbabwe
8. Marawi Early Childhood Development Center, United Methodist Church of Zacharia, Marawi, Philippines
9. Rainchild Children Home. Grant to help drill a borehole and constructing a water tank. Marawi, Philippines
10. Old Maua Hospital. Grant to install a solar power backup system. Maua, Kenya
11. Nyadiri United Methodist Mission Hospital. Grant to install a solar power backup system. Mathoko, Zimbabwe

**WOMEN'S MINISTRIES**

12. Cameroon United Methodist Women. Yaoundé, Cameroon
13. North Kivu Conference, United Methodist Church. Training in crop production for rural women and access to microcredit for food security and education. Kavumu, Democratic Republic of the Congo
17. All Africa Conference of Churches young women’s program. Nairobi, Kenya
18. Operation Hopes: Two-year supportive intervention for 44 widows living with HIV who are caregivers to 75 dependents, including livelihood skills and stress reduction along with development of community. Nairobi, Kenya
21. United Methodist Women in Malawi. Reviwambwe embroidery project to help Cacht community fill gaps in transport shortages, especially for expectant mothers. Kasungu District, Malawi
25. Mundari region, Niger
26. Bowadu Gift of Life. Health and economic self-help for women across Bowadu trapped during the civil war in the country with AIDS.

**YOUTH MINISTRIES**

26. SOS Dialogue. Entrepreneurial training in clothing with practical paid experience for teens and young women. Thika, Kenya
27. Sierra Leone United Methodist Church. Training women in food preparation, computer use, sewing, tailoring and bead craft. Kenema and Kiang, Sierra Leone
28. Sierra Leone United Methodist Church. Transforming lives by alleviating poverty through programs across Sierra Leone.
29. Sierra Leone United Methodist Church. Women’s coordinator. Freetown, Sierra Leone
30. Sierra Leone United Methodist Women. Workshop on bringing hope to women and children impacted by the Ebola crisis of 2014, exploring loss, grief, trauma and the importance of support.
31. World YWCA. Participation in South Sudan ACT Alliance meeting for contextual response in South Sudan.
32. Africa University, Institute of Peace, Leadership and Governance. Grant to provide scholarship support to female students from African countries affected by war and conflict.
33. Old Maua Hospital. Grant to install a solar power backup system. Maua, Kenya
34. Zimbabwe United Methodist Women. Deaf ministry, raising awareness of the importance of sign language and training volunteer sign language interpreters.
35. Nyadiri United Methodist Mission Hospital. Grant to install a solar power backup system.
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